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Abstract

Operators of asphalt milling machines are exposed to respira-

b le q u artz  lev els that freq u ently  exceed the occu pational

exposu re limit. A  small scale field stu dy  w as condu cted in the

N etherlands to determine the effect of a new ly  dev eloped

emission redu ction sy stem, on the exposu re of the operators.

T his sy stem redu ces the emission of du st and q u artz  b y  spra-

y ing aerosoliz ed w ater w ith an additiv e on the material. T he

resu lts show  that this new  du st emission redu ction sy stem

may  redu ce the respirab le cry stalline q u artz  concentration in

the b reathing z one of the operators to a lev el that is w ell

b elow  the D u tch occu pational exposu re limit of 7 5  µ g/m3.

F u rther stu dies are recommended to clarify  w hether this

holds for all milling and w eather conditions that operators of

asphalt milling machines may  face throu ghou t the y ear. 

K ey w ords: emission redu ction, cry stalline silica, q u artz , du st,

milling of asphalt, road constru ction.

Introdu ction

Operators of asphalt milling machines, so called cold planers,

are exposed to respirab le cry stalline q u artz . T his exposu re fre-

q u ently  exceeds the occu pational exposu re limit and produ -

ces a silicosis haz ard for exposed w ork ers. S ilicosis is a deb ili-

tating and sometimes fatal lu ng disease resu lting from b rea-

thing microscopic particles of cry stalline silica.  

P rev iou s attempts to redu ce the q u artz  emission b y  apply ing

local exhau st v entilation sy stems on the milling machines did

not su cceed in redu cing the q u artz  exposu re of the operators

to an acceptab le lev el (A rb ou w , 2 0 0 2 ).  R ecently , G ev ek e

Z w aar M aterieel B V  in A msterdam and R eproad B V  in

L ely stad hav e dev eloped a new  du st/q u artz  emission redu cti-

on sy stem for v ariou s demolition applications.  T his sy stem

redu ces the emission of du st and q u artz  b y  spray ing aerosoli-

z ed w ater containing an additiv e called ‘B itfoam’, on the

material du ring demolition. B y  apply ing the additiv e the

emitted du st b ecomes stick y  and aggregates. ‘B itfoam’ con-

tains ethoxy lated alcohol (5 -1 0 % ) and  citru s oil (1 -5 % ) and

is non-haz ardou s. 

A  small-scaled  field stu dy  w as condu cted among operators of

an asphalt milling machine to determine the effect of spray -

ing of aerosoliz ed w ater, b oth w ith and w ithou t the additiv e,

on du st and q u artz  exposu re.  

M ethods

T he measu rements took  place b etw een S eptemb er 2 0 0 2  and

D ecemb er 2 0 0 3 at 6  road (re)constru ction sites in T he

N etherlands: A msterdam (2  sites), A ssen, H elmond,

D ok k u m and Ou d-B eijerland.  In total, 1 5  personal air

samples w ere collected du ring the milling of asphalt. T he

concentration of b oth respirab le du st and respirab le cry stalli-

ne q u artz  w as measu red in the b reathing z one of operators

du ring the u se of a milling machine eq u ipped  w ith: (i) only

a cooling w ater sy stem  (standard procedu re), (ii) a sy stem of

spray ing w ater aerosol, and (iii) a sy stem of spray ing w ater

aerosol w ith the additiv e B itfoam. B oth the driv er on top of

the milling machine, as the w ork er near the machine w ere

sampled. B ack grou nd concentrations, w indw ard, w ere

determined b y  stationary  air monitoring on 2  of the 6  con-

stru ction locations (in D ok k u m and Ou d-B eijerland).

A ll measu rements took  place w ith an asphalt milling machine

produ ced b y  B itelli, ty pe S F 2 0 2 , machine nu mb er 6 8 7 . T his

machine mills a 2  meter w idth strip of asphalt, w ith a maxi-

mu m milling depth of 330  mm (see figu re 1  and 2 ).

F ig u re  1. A sp h a lt m illin g  m a c h in e  (B ite lli S F 20 2)

F ig u re  2. A sp h a lt m illin g  m a c h in e  e q u ip p e d  w ith  n e w  d u st

e m issio n  re d u c tio n   sy ste m .

E ffect of additive in  spray ing water of asphalt
m illing m achine on the du st and q u artz
ex posu re of work ers 
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The circumstances at the 6 road construction locations during

measurements were registered and are presented in the appen-

dix (table I). This included the driving speed of the cold planer

(average speed: 6.2 m/min), the pressure of the machine (avera-

ge of 177 bar), the milling depth (average of 8 cm), and the

type of asphalt (surface layer, top layer and under layer). The

average temperature during the 6 days of measurements was

8.9 0C  (range: 5-17.5 0C ). The average wind speed was 12.7

km/h (range: 7 –  22 km/h). On one of the six days there was a

short period (less than 2 hours) of drizzle rain. 

Sampling and analyses of the respirable dust samples took place

according to MDHS 14 /3 using a respirable dust cyclone

(SKC , ∅ 25 mm) with a Mixed C ellulose E ster filter

(Millipore, filter size ∅ 25 mm, pore size: 0.8 µm). The flow of

the air sampling pumps was on average 2.1 L/min, the average

sampling time was 254  min (range: 60 –  388 min, N= 15).

Respirable dust was determined by gravimetric analysis.

Respirable quartz was analyzed with the infrared spectrophoto-

metry technique according to NIOSH 7602. The detection

limit  of  respirable dust was 0.05 mg/filter and of respirable

quartz 0.1 µg/filter. Air sampling was done by an occupational

hygienist. Analyses were conducted by the certified laboratory

RPS Analyse in U lvenhout, The Netherlands.

R esults and D iscussion

The respirable dust and quartz concentrations in the breathing

zone of the milling machine operators are summarized in table

1 and figure 3. The results of the single measurements are pre-

sented in the appendix (table II). The background concentra-

tions of respirable dust and quartz, measured at 2 locations,

were low, on average 0.10 mg/m3 and <  2 µg/m3, respectively.  

At the 2 construction sites where the operators used a standard

asphalt milling machine (only using cooling water), we measu-

red quartz exposure levels between 4 00 and 500 µg/m3 (n= 3).

These concentrations are within the range of exposures reported

in a review of silica exposure at constructions sites, including

road construction (Flanagan et al., 2006), and within the range

recently measured by the Berufsgenossenshaft (BG) Bau in

Germany, using a standard comparable cold planer (not publis-

hed, personal communication). However, these concentrations

are about 4 -fold higher than the concentrations reported by

Arbouw (2002) while testing a standard asphalt milling machi-

ne of comparable size. 

W hen spraying aerosolized water on the asphalt material during

milling, we measured substantial lower  quartz exposures ran-

ging from 4 0 to 100 µg/m3 (2 sites, n= 4 ). On the days when

the additive ‘Bitfoam’ was added to the aerosolized spraying

water, quartz exposure levels in the breathing zone of the opera-

tions varied from about  4  to 30 µg/m3 with an average of

14  µg/m3 (3 sites; n= 8). These quartz concentrations are about

4 -fold lower than the concentrations measured by Arbouw

(2002) during milling with a cold planer of comparable size

equipped with an extensive local exhaust ventilation system.

They reported an average quartz exposure level of  60 µg/m3

(3 sites; n= 27). 

Table 1.  The concentration of respirable dust and crystalline quartz in breathing zone of operators of  an asphalt milling machine.

Dust/quartz emission Concentration in breathing zone Number 
reduction system of asphalt millers (arithmetic mean, range) of

on asphalt milling machine                      Respirable DUST (mg/m3) Respirable Q UARTZ  (µg/m3)       samples

Only cooling water 2.4 (1.8-2.9) 449 (395-509) 3
driver on machine 2.3 (1.8-2.9) 418 (395-442) 2
operator beside machine 2.6 - 509 - 1

W ater aerosol 0.40 (0.25-0.7 0) 6 5 (42-104) 4
driver on machine 0.33 (0.25-0.40) 49 (42-57) 2
operator beside machine 0.48 (0.25-0.70) 80 (56-104) 2

W ater aerosol with  ad d itiv e 0.19 (0.09-0.29) 14 (4-30) 8
driver on machine 0.26 (0.20-0.29) 20 (9-30) 4
operator beside machine 0.13 (0.09-0.14) 8 (4-12) 4

Back ground concentrations: respirable dust: 0.10 mg/m3 (n= 2) ; respirable quartz: <  2 µ g/m3 (n= 2)

Figure 3. Box-plot (min-25% -median-75% -max) of the measu-

red concentrations of respirable dust and crystalline quartz in the

breathing zone of operators of  a asphalt milling machine equip-

ped  with: (i) only a cooling water system  (standard), (ii) a

system of spraying water aerosol, and (iii) a system of spraying

water aerosol with the additive Bitfoam. 
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C onclusions

Despite the small scale of this field study (only 15 personal air

samples were collected at 6 road construction sites), these

results strongly indicate that the application of aerosolized

water with the  additive Bitfoam is a very promising method

for the reduction of both dust and quartz emissions during

asphalt milling. The results   show that this new dust emission

reduction system may reduce the respirable crystalline quartz

concentration in the breathing zone of the operators to a level

that is well below the Dutch occupational exposure limit of

75 µg/m3 (SZW, 2007)1. Further studies are recommended to

clarify whether this holds for all milling and weather condi-

tions that operators of asphalt milling machines may face

throughout the year. 
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Appendix 

Table I. Circumstances during measurements

Milling conditions (Bitelli – type SF202) Weather conditions
Location of

road construction date driving pressure milling Milled type of wind speed Tempera- Rain
site speed of machine depth surface asphalt (km/hour) ture

(m/min) (bar) (cm) (m2/day) layer (oC)

Amsterdam 6-9-'02 5 180 5-15 5000 top layer 22 17.5 no
Assen 18-11-'02 5 200 2.5 to  6 6000 top layer 10 7.3 no

Helmond 25-11-'02 5 100 5 to 18 3000 top layer 9 6.9 no
Amsterdam 10-11-'03 5 200 6 3000 top layer 7 6.9 no
Dokkum 24-11-'03 5 180 9.5 1200 under layer 14 5 no

Oud-Beijerland 1-12-'03 12 200 6 2700 surface layer 14 9.8 Y es*
* drizzle rain (during 2 hrs)

Table II. Results of single measurements

D ust emission respir. respir. Q uartz
reduction system L ocation date function D ust Q uartz content

(mg/m3) (µg/m3) in dust (%)
only cooling water Amsterdam 6-9-'02 driver 2.9 442 15.5
only cooling water Helmond 25-11-'02 driver 1.8 395 21.6
only cooling water Helmond 25-11-'02 operator beside machine 2.6 509 19.7

water aerosol Assen 18-11-'02 driver 0.25 42 16.5
water aerosol Assen 18-11-'02 operator beside machine 0.25 56 22.0
water aerosol Helmond 25-11-'02 driver 0.40 57 14.3
water aerosol Helmond 25-11-'02 operator beside machine 0.70 104 14.9

water aerosol with additive Amsterdam 10-11-'03 driver 0.29 30 10.5
water aerosol with additive Amsterdam 10-11-'03 operator beside machine 0.14 12 8.6
water aerosol with additive Amsterdam 10-11-'03 driver 0.27 18 6.6
water aerosol with additive Amsterdam 10-11-'03 operator beside machine 0.14 4 3.1
water aerosol with additive Dokkum 24-11-'03 driver 0,28 9 3.1
water aerosol with additive Dokkum 24-11-'03 operator beside machine 0.14 4 2.9
water aerosol with additive Oud-Beijerland 1-12-'03 driver 0.20 24 12.2
water aerosol with additive Oud-Beijerland 1-12-'03 operator beside machine 0.09 11 11.8
Background (windward) Dokkum 24-11-'03 stationary air sample 0.12 < 1.8 < 1.5
Background (windward) Oud-Beijerland 1-12-'03 stationary air sample 0.07 < 1.2 < 1.7

note: detection limit : respirable Dust: 0.05 mg/filter; respirable crystalline  Quartz : 0.1 µg/filter


